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PRESENTATION SUMMARY: 

The presentation provides a briefing on a new youth rider safety outreach campaign.  

PURPOSE: 

In support of Metro’s strategic goal of continuing to build a premier safety culture, 
Customer Service, Communications, and Marketing Department (CSCM) is partnering 
with Metro Transit Police (MTPD) to provide in-system and external communications for 
youth riders and other vested stakeholders in support of reducing incidents of violence 
and injuries in the Metro system that involve young riders.  

DESCRIPTION: 

Customer Service, Communications, and Marketing Department and the Metro Transit 
Police have partnered to create a youth safety campaign to minimize disruptions and 
improve safety for all riders.  To accomplish this objective, Metro will engage and 
educate the school age riders on Metrorail and Metrobus.  

Key Highlights: 

• Metro has experienced violent high profile incidents involving youth riders that 
have resulted in injuries to young people and bystanders.  

• The factors that influence these violent outbursts have little to do with Metro 
service but impact the quality of life for all transit riders.  

• Metro’s youth focus groups advised that campaign messages be peer-driven and 
consequences for disorderly behavior be more severe.  

• Youth forums were held throughout the year to engage young people from areas 
where instances of disorder have been reported.  

• Members of Metro’s first youth forum have collaborated with Metro staff to create 
2013 “Respect Your Ride” Campaign.  

• Metro’s new campaign, “Respect Your Ride” graphically depicts an upbeat and 
hip concept about the importance of transit to teen independence. It highlights 
common negative behaviors with thought-provoking taglines that encourage 
riders to take responsibility for their behavior by “Respecting Your Ride”.  
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• The new youth communications will be displayed throughout rail stations, on 
trains, and on bus exteriors and interiors. Metro’s youth team will also promote 
the campaign via social media and District of Columbia events.  

• Metro’s youth team set a goal of recruiting 1,000 young riders to pledge 
respectful behavior toward Metro employees and riders.  

• Metro’s marketing staff is gathering incentive offers from private businesses to 
encourage youth riders to pledge positive actions.  

• Metro Transit Police have presented to more than 1,600 students in the District of 
Columbia and will continue outreach activities. 

Background and History: 

In the summer of 2012, Metro convened youth focus groups to hear current 
perspectives about behavior on buses and trains. The young people spoke candidly and 
admitted to knowing what they should and should not do. They viewed Metro as an 
opportunity to “act independently and in the way they want” and any messages that 
compelled them to act a certain manner would be ineffective. The focus groups 
generally thought communications messages should be peer-driven and there should 
be more consequences for unsafe and unruly behavior.  
 
Youth focus group members also suggested various marketing techniques that they 
have found effective with other issues impacting their community. Suggestions included 
partnering with local radio stations, violence prevention non-profits organizations, and 
jurisdictional school systems to share information.  

Discussion: 

Metro Transit Police (MTPD) and Customer Service, Communications, and Marketing 
Department (CSCM) have partnered together to provide in-system and external 
communications to young people that address safe behavior in the Metro system. 
In December, Metro invited the Riders’ Advisory Council’s Youth Transit Town Hall 
participants as well as District of Columbia school students and youth groups to attend a 
youth forum at Metro headquarters. They collaborated with Metro staff to address the 
findings from the focus groups and create action items that would most effectively 
resonate with their peers. The actions include creating a youth-driven marketing 
campaign that promotes respectful behavior and additional outreach at schools by 
Transit Police. 
 
The youth continued to convene throughout the school year to develop a campaign that 
educates and promotes safe behavior on buses and trains. They chose the tagline, 
“Respect Your Ride,” and provided input that directly impacted the poster design and 
promotional items. To publicize “Respect Your Ride,” members of the youth forum will 
participate in social media outreach and actively engage with young riders in the 
Metropolitan area, such as the third annual Anti-Violence Summit for youth. They will 
portray the agency as another member of their community and change the perception 
that Metro is a venue to “hang-out” or incite trouble. During the school year, Metro’s 
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youth team and Transit Police will recruit 1,000 students to sign a pledge card. Young 
people will be incentivized to sign the pledge respecting other riders and Metro 
employees by receiving prizes and discounts from participating businesses. 
 
Conducting additional school visits was the second initiative that emerged from the 
youth forum. Since December, Transit Police officers have visited seven different 
District of Columbia schools in close proximity to Metrorail stations, discussing basic rail 
and bus safety with more than 1,600 students. At one school, a member of the youth 
forum co-presented with an MTPD officer and provided testimony of her own experience 
seeing disorderly behavior. She elaborated on the detrimental perceptions youth crime 
creates and the effect it has on the young population using Metro to attend school. 
These presentations and candid discussions have increased safety awareness and 
improved the dialogue between officers and youth. Transit Police will continue to partner 
with schools by meeting with administrators and parents at the beginning of the 
academic year.  
 
In addition to school outreach, Transit Police collaborated with the Mayor’s DC Youth 
Advisory Council to host a Youth Town Hall at the Jackson Graham Building in March of 
this year. Mayor Vincent Gray facilitated the town hall, hearing public safety concerns 
from youth ranging in ages from elementary school to high school.  

FUNDING IMPACT: 

Define current or potential funding impact, including source of reimbursable funds. 
 Project Manager: Lynn Bowersox / Ronald A. Pavlik, Jr. 

 Project 
Department/Office: CSCM / MTPD 

TIMELINE: 

Previous Actions 
July 2012 - Octane Youth Focus Groups/Project Research 
September 2012 – Youth safety project initiation 
December 2012 - Conducted first Youth Forum 

Anticipated actions 
after presentation 

June 2013 -  DC Youth Anti-Violence Summit 
July 2013 - Various youth community events & festivals 
July 2013 - Radio PSA-teaser 
August 2013 - Full campaign launch - Back-to-school events 
August 2013  - Back-to-school events in partnership with The 
Mall at Prince George's and Radio One. 
August 2013 - School direct mail to parents & students in key 
communities 

RECOMMENDATION:  Continue implementation of external communications at 
community events and schools.  
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Purpose 

• Promote safe behavior among 
young riders 

• Goals: 

– Encourage peer conduct 
education 

– Support youth information 
campaign 

– Strengthen relationship with 
schools to reduce youth disorder 
and crime 

 



Background 

Youth Focus Groups 

Behaviors: 

Fighting, running, stealing, bullying, cursing, talking loudly 

• Youth admitted to knowing right from wrong 

• Metro viewed as a venue for youth independence 
(unsupervised time between school and home) 

• Authority messages ineffective 

• Need consequences for disorderly behavior 

 

 
 

 
 



Youth Forum Objectives 
 

• Engage young people from areas where incidents have been 
reported 

• Harness youth’s energy and creativity 

• Demystify WMATA – not just buses and trains 

• Action items: 

 -Launch youth campaign 

 -Conduct outreach (MTPD) 

 



Youth Safety Campaign 
 

Theme: “Respect Your Ride” 

•  Customer Outreach Events 

 - Youth team at DC area events and Metrorail stations 

 - June – August 2013 

• Web & Social Media 

• Giveaways 

• Pledge card 

 - September – December 2013 

 

 



Respect Your Ride 
 



Pledge 

I pledge to… 
Exhibit self-control 
Obey the law 
Not use the train as a playground 
  
In return, I expect… 
Help 
Courtesy 
A safe ride 
  
When I respect other riders and Metro employees, 
I will be respected as well. 



Youth Outreach Activities 
 

• Seven Middle Schools and High Schools 

• 1,600+ students 

• Positive interaction with police 

• Mayor’s Youth Town Hall 



Next Steps 
 

• Community Events 

• September 2013 – Meet with students and parents 

• School outreach activities 

• Partnership with The Mall at Prince Georges 

• Continued collaboration with bus and rail  

• Continued collaboration with District of Columbia Public 
Schools and Metropolitan Police Department 

 

 

 




